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SAINt JHN - I Can Fucking Tell

                            tom:
                G
Intro: Dm        F            Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm               F            Bb
   Been through fuckin' Hell, ridin' on one?way
Dm        F           Bb
   I?can fuckin' tell,?you still love me still
Dm             F          Bb
   They won't?like my way, I say let

[Primeira Parte]

                        Dm                        F        Bb
I don't believe in the wedding bells, I don't believe in us
                         Dm                      F          Bb
She don't believe in a fairy tale, she don't believe in God
                            Dm                    F
Bb
I told the girl "When the summer chills, you get way too dark"
                         Dm                  F
Bb
She stood there with a left hand on a gun, right hand on her
heart
                           Dm                  F           Bb
She don't believe in the antidote, she wanna feel the pain
                       Dm              F            Bb
And every night is a holiday, it all feels the same
                     Dm                       F          Bb
I never die, never disappear, they're gonna know my name
                           Dm                     F
Bb
We both know, when you're up this high only the ceilings
change

[Refrão]

Dm         F           Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm                F           Bb
   Been through fuckin' Hell, ridin' on one way
Dm         F           Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm          F           Bb
   Girl it never fails, you like "This time it's real"

Dm        F            Bb

   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm               F            Bb
   Been through fuckin' Hell, ridin' on one?way
Dm        F           Bb
   I?can fuckin' tell,?you still love me still
Dm             F          Bb
   They won't?like my way, I say let 'em sail

[Primeira Parte]

    Dm           F               Bb
In front of my mind you all night
   Dm           F              Bb
Champagne, champagne in nights
Dm         F               Bb
We love fresh trims alright
      Dm        F                      Bb
'Cause I know high life, it's your time
                  Dm                  F                     Bb
And I'm just a simple guy from the street when the gun go off
             Dm                  F                   Bb
I'm just a simple man from the dark with the sun go out
               Dm                          F
Bb
I just wanna' ride in a Porsche, with the top and the window
off
                        Dm                  F               Bb
'Cause I ain't never learned to play, deathbed or basketball

[Refrão]

Dm         F           Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm                F           Bb
   Been through fuckin' Hell, ridin' on one way
Dm         F           Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm          F           Bb
   Girl it never fails, you like "This time it's real"

Dm        F            Bb
   I can fuckin' tell, you still love me still
Dm               F            Bb
   Been through fuckin' Hell, ridin' on one?way
Dm        F           Bb
   I?can fuckin' tell,?you still love me still
Dm             F          Bb
   They won't?like my way, I say let 'em sail

Acordes


